Bioarchaeology Seminar
Series
Trinity Term 2019
Mondays 12:00-13:00, Lecture Theatre, 1 South Parks Road

Week 1: 29 April
Diet Lab Meeting

Week 2: 6 May
Bank Holiday

Week 3: 13 May
“Skeletal Assymetry in Subadults”
Mike Walters, UCL and Cranfield University

Week 4: 20 May
“Current plant stable isotope research at Oxford: Charring experiments, Medieval crop rotation and Roman extensification”
Dr Elizabeth Stroud and Dr Lisa Lodwick, University of Oxford

Week 5: 27 May
Bank holiday

Week 6: 3 June
“Bioarchaeological research at The British Museum: new insights into ancient diseases, tattoos and the practice of mummification.”
Dr Daniel Antoine, Curator of Bioarchaeology, The British Museum

Week 7: 10 June
“MilkTeeth and ArChTES: a biogeochemical and synchrotron radiation investigation of mammal diet and dental tissue mineralization”
Dr. Carrie Wright, University of York

Week 8: 17 June
TBC
Dr Gundula Müldner, University of Reading

For more information please contact:
Emese Vegh (emese.vegh@wolfson.ox.ac.uk)
Quan Zhang (quan.zhang@linacre.ox.ac.uk)